Call to order 1:00 PM

Division of Administration

Action Items:
1. Conflict of Interest Disclosure
2. Approve Minutes of the December 2019 Meeting
   https://gfp.sd.gov/commission/archives/
3. Additional Commissioner Salary Days
4. Election of Officers

Information Items:
5. Cathy Peterson Memorial
6. Second Century Initiatives and Fund Board Update
   a. Nest Predator Bounty Public Survey Result - Mark Duda, Responsive Management
   b. Nest Predator Bounty Program Overview
7. Department Sponsored Legislation for 2020
8. Waterfowl – Missouri River Refuge Follow-up
9. R3 Workgroup Updates

Petitions
10. Nonresident east river special deer license
11. Retirement Deer Tag

Public Hearing 2:00 PM

Open Forum

Proposals
12. Public Waters
13. Bighorn Sheep Hunting Season
14. Elk: BH, Archery, CSP and Prairie
15. CSP Bison
16. Waterfowl: Duck, Youth Duck, Tundra Swan (March)
17. Rules Review Chapters 41:06-41:07 (March)
18. West River Spring Turkey – Use of Rifles (March)
19. Flathead Catfish Trophy Regulations (March)

This agenda is subject to change without prior notice.
Division of Wildlife

Action Item:
  20. Land Donation – Brown County

Information Items:
  21. Pheasant Hunting Marketing Efforts – Department of Tourism & GFP
  22. Fish and Wildlife Service R3 Efforts – Dave Azure
  23. HuntSAFE and Bowhunter Education Update
  24. Captive Cervid Herds and CWD – AIB
  25. CWD Update
  26. Aquatic Habitat Projects and Approach
  27. Black Hills Fisheries Plan Update
  28. License Sales Update and Year End Summary
  29. Distinguished Achievement Award

Division of Parks and Recreation

Action Items:
  30. Custer State Park Private Cabin Transfer
  31. Roy Lake Concession Extension

Information Items:
  32. Land and Water Conservation Fund Awards
  33. Capital Development Project Update
  34. Revenue, Camping and Visitation Report

Solicitation of Agenda Items from Commissioners

Adjourn

Next meeting information:
March 5-6, 2020
Ramkota Hotel & Convention Center
920 W Sioux Ave, Pierre, SD
GFP Commission Meeting Archives https://gfp.sd.gov/commission/archives/4/